SANILAC COUNTY 4-H COUNCIL
May 11, 2017

MEMBERS PRESENT: Terrie Brewer, Tracy Creguer, Lisa Farley, Jessica Smith, Cindy Leen, Becky Lonnborg, Melissa VanSickle,

MEMBERS ABSENT: Robb Gingell, Diane Shephard, Hyacinth Burns, Scott Thomas—All called to inform not going to be at meeting.

ALSO PRESENT: Colleen Wallace- PC, Betty Jo Krosnicki, Joe Bixler-District Coordinator, Amy Kerbyson- Fair Board

Meeting called to order at 7:13pm.
Pledges were recited to the flags.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA:
• Tracy moved to accept Agenda as wrote. Lisa seconded. Motion Passed

SECRETARY REPORT:
• Please see attached sheets.

TREASURER’S REPORT/BILLS TO BE PAID:
• Chemical Bank Council Checking Account: $3,824.30
• Chemical Bank Council Savings Account: $34,369.25
• Chemical Bank Plat Book Account: $24,464.51
• Round Roof Building Account: $2,639.45

BILL TO BE PAID:
• Sams Club, Sales Tax, Cups, Spring Fair

Tracy moved to accept Treasurer Report. Becky seconded. Motion Passed

All other information please see attached sheets.

Thank You Becky for taking notes.
Guest: Joe Bixler  
Amy K.  
Betty Jo.

7:13 called to order

Pledges

Meet Joe

Agenda: motion: Tracy 2nd: Lisa

Secretary: motion: Tracy 2nd: Marilyn

cups $7

Treasure: motion: Tracy 2nd: Becky

Workshop/scholarship

Joe B.: Participation fees $5 stay in Co. 
$16 state

4-H PC team: Full staff in each county

$10 healthy

Council: 4-H Program:~~ becoming

Betty Joe

Colleen: 64 kids 4 expo days need 2nd bus

12 Jr. Ambassadors

Clover bud camps

Bio Security Sat 11-1

Weight in next Sat, some change

Get kids to camp

New 4-H I.D.s, dates, project sheets

Questions ask Colleen No Facebook
Amy Fees up now pass
Hue is back

New Business:
Ambassador Court send to Betty Joe
Date
Committee stuff

OLD:
Spring Fair
29 Clowns veld
12 bantou table full of projects
Successful, no down time
Food Sales $336
Cups $147
Plat books $210

Rodeo:
June 9-10
Menu same

Breakfast 7-11
Food till rodeo's over
Eat stand
list of jobs
clean-up at night
more stuff

Meeting called

Tracy quits
Sponsor trophy

Mo ajun 9:04
Motion Cindy
2nd 1.59